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Individual DilR, : In Childrer

Jr : At S
Dr.'H. W1 Chaie. Proftasa

Of North Carolina, is to
torium Hare on Moiw

Beat Known Autka

TakUf^hla'aintfoet "l^dllldual
Differences in Children," Dr. H. W.
Chase,- prefreeor of ednestlen is the
UntT rmltr of North Coronas, wtlt
deliver s lectors Is the school au'dltortamnext Monday 'hint! Kerch
'lad. Dr. Chase Is probably the best
knows authority on child-study In

t Iki sohth "today,' having* devoted his
lit* (o thl« greet work

The* thdme* of "Dr.* Ch'ase's lecture
1* not one to be considered by school
teast** albpe; tt IS of vital, growinglntsfe* to the parents as veD.

w sit Is a well known tact that since
^here are no parsons who are physicallyor mentally alike there mutt
-he -different methods used for differnmt.children. These dlfferenoee In
children make it necesftar? for the

( 'parent to co-operate with the teacB-erbefore either can -accomplish anjIJ- .thlnr worth > «*hil«i for th* nunfl
U. ii ttot Dr. CtoM'» ^rortel

fflHST
jsinr,JfE.tl. S.
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*. *. address ~befors the
Teona Woman'! Christian Aspocta.Voa' at tfast '

Carollaa Tmining
- School. Oreasfllje, Buttt iTMlii

-Uil. hni the following to nr.
W Rammed Mr. Hope, minl.tar of

-the Christian dlunh It Washington,
mode liens and practical talk
to thsYcaas Woman's Christian Associationan last emntne. His thatno
was drawn Was the words ol Paul,
."1 SB mads," and was.bsaacht to
hear dlreotly an the lite of -this particularschall where (Iris art at
wofk preparing tor Ufo'c duties. Hs
stressed the need ot prsparine the
heart as well as the mind, and]
Showed that, without the hiart'a be'lagprepared, the work of the mind
might be directed wrongly. He altoIncluded the elements of willingnessand persistence In getting In
readiness for work and aided the
fact that obligation waters into the
work that to attemped

The mpak Of the evening was

particularly good, Special music
consisted of a beautiful sole. "Conalderand hear me,", by Mies if avis
Evans. and two chorns©3, "The Lord
la My Shepherd,'v-and "Abide Wltfb

k Me," eung by the choir.

BARACA CLASS OF M. JL CHURCH

To the fedftor of the Washington
Dally Newe:.f note with pleasure
the new plan of the Baraca Class o

B M. E. Church for securing new mem
Vert and securing a now and greats
Interest on the part or Ml of th«

p - pretest mtmbere of the class. Roth
tog higher or nobler can be though
of than a men trying to lift his fei
towman to a higher plane of Uvin
to a life of usefulness end power,
to a realisation that he has a dWln
spark, a saver dying soul wltffcln him
given to him by Ood, that lifts him
above the-cattle of tbs Held, the
fish of tbs sea or the birds of tgp
air, which were made for man'a use,
while man was made for the glory
of Ood.

tn my travels from Mains to Catffornta.and from Canada to the
s Gulf of Mexico, during the past feif

years, I hare found that the best
buslnore men of all the large and
mall cltlda, arc putting more religion'loththeif business, slid tndre

... > J> J terr* lnto.^tbel^. IrellgMl.'
In other words men are flndlnjp

out i'aot^ religion ^or the sendees^of

can take Je his soul; theTeforb "whpt
s shall a man glrs In exchange for Ufl

Soul.*' His whole business In Ills
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proves of greatest value. He Meki
to creataan .Interest la the constitutionaldifferences of Children In orderthat there differences may be
corrected or encouraged. Hie long
experience la the educational field
gives Dr Chase the rtght to apeak
with authority on thle subject,
which la becoming more and fhore
a necessary consideration In the
trhlntmg of the child.

There will be no chargo lor thle
lecture, hence every person who had
a child to educate or who believes
In education should hear It The
welfare of young Americana affects
the w«tlf*r« est nld_AmwH***n«_w»»«V-
sr. so bo»nd«p In eommon that
th»r*twi be no reaeon for not hearingthe boat aatbority available

Dr. Chaee wtU also address the
teacher* of tb« public schools and
the faculty of the Washington CollegiateInstitute Monday afternoon
3n

t
"Defective Children."
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of tier House GuesLMrsTS. S.
Spruks oi Scranton, Pa. De.
lightful Function.

1 >' - u »i. . .-*--,11 I
.

0ns st tbo most bosutlful social
crests of tho seasdn was s large
'party given kg Mrs. Ooorgo T. Loach
I'at "her hotpluple hosts on Wost
Mala strcat Friday night last, In
ho»«r of her boom guoat, Un. 8.
8. Spruks of 8craatoa,' P». It waa

o function .in caebratlon of George
Washington'a blrtuday. Tbs large
and apacious borne wfta artistically
dasoratsft- la- appsoprtala colors.
the decorations most at tractive and
Inviting. Progressive six-band eu.clirewas played by a great many,
while others amused themselves Is
other ways. The score cards were

George and Martha. Washington.
being uniquely designed and dcalled
forth admiration and praise froeg
the geusts. Each gueet received a
favor, bofng a red hatchet filled
with red charrier. The guest prist
was preestned to Mrs. Spruks Mrs.
Angus D? MacLean waa awarded the
first prise sad the twenty band prise
waa won by Mrs. John O. Bloant
Miss 8allle Pender of Tarboro. N.
C had tha benor of receiving the
booby.

Punch lie* eorvrd in the dining
room which w ladend none of
oenuty, Khm btWUI at Bcrnntoo.
P« . end MIm Person ot Yremont,
N. 0., doing (ha honors. Dcllcioai
end tempting refresh nf-ntt were

erred by three dninty end ettrmoureMleeee, riucw Leech, Athene
Tnyloe nnd Leonore Blount.

Mrs Leech, ee the elweye does et
her st'homM, egsin prored her grecioneseeees e hostsee No eocfel
function ot the eeegon*WM mote
mtoyed nnd eU who were fortucete
enough to be precent ere more thee
Indebted to Mrs. tench for <M erentng-not soon .to be forgotten.

ANY KIBBEKHT LT58. AM.
kinds for men. women end childrenAt Hpyt-e. (Pkohs»*-) y

«l^ then men 1*0^14 ^^mirfy
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"Faust" Thv
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Gifted Singer Cor,
to The Nev

I*"" Thur
t ' 'cjuMiss Mftuguerlte Holjert, who te-

ays the leading prlmadonna role ia
"Faust"' that of Margarita, is quite
naturally regarded as the featured
soprano, with the New York Orand
Opera Company, who win render
Gounod's everlasting masterpiece, at
the New Theater next Thursday
night, and from all accounts this
singer &a» been well chosen for that
distinction.

Swiss by birth, Miss Hobert was
educated in Prance, where In Paris;
In the Grand Opera House, she made
her first appearance on thestage,
and strange to say, she sang the rold
of Mgrglrata, on which, must have
been^ very memorable occasion, or
rather might It be said, most irapor|tant event In her ambitious life to
become a greaty operatic artist.
Whether her emphatic juccess In

that role kindled an affection (or

Hobert has made Margarita n apeci&lstudy and no other character.!
in the wide repertoire of her grand
cyera acl Jc foments, ^consumes soj.j

RILH1A IS
iPECTED
- Ill

Tliia evening at 9 o'clock'the Sixth
Division North Carolina Naval Militiawill be given its regular annual
Inspection at their new armory on

Water street The Inspection willU
be piade by Col. Thomas Strlngfleld
of Waynesvllle, N. C., and Mr# Kid-
der of New Bern, N. C. In addition J
to Inspecting the militia the United
Statee Torpedo boat "Foote" now in
these waters for the use of the militiawill be inspected. For several
weeks this organization has been
making preparations for this event
and they are more than- hopeful of
making a good record.
k :

NEW THEATER.

Large Audiences Attending the Keith
Acts

From the time the first announcementwaa made that the management
bad secured the bookings ui iup.
Keith circuit. It met with the gnl«
vercal approval of tne public, and
inoe the first opening team the ate

tendance has shown an increase, and
frqpi all reports the New Theater
is now handing the public a bill far
surpassing the average bill, of fli
small place.
j The opening weekjs bill of loaf
evening from the rise of the cirtalfi
to the fail, the audience was charmedwith the high class talent th^
management had teenred and all
are loud in ttetr praise.

Miss Pomeroy a dainty little singingcomedienne opened the bill with
her charming appearance and graceful.move. Her song numbers were
well rendered, receiving several curtaincalls.
The Emclie Bisters were far beyondthe average as aerlallsts and

their act went with a Jump never

lagging a moment and their perform*
knee waa a very creditable one.

Todya't program at the New
Theater ohere those artiste, together
with another elaas of selected ftlm*
tfcat have been carrying away part
of the honors from th* bill. ,1
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y,-V> -T1V-W Syr*£#j'les h
v Theatre ft'
sdoy Night N$ct
much of her music lorp as dqjLithesweet, sentimental girlish innijcincoas pictured In her estimatloi* of
Qounod'q beautiful Icreatlon.

Perhaps It Is "The Jewel 4fK."which appeals mostly to her t^fperamentalImagination and Whidh'ahe
Is said to render with an exuberance
of youth and vocal lnteslty, at any
r&te Miss Hobert is never so Happy
as when her services are required to
sing Margarita.

II KU 1UU J A
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enraged- by the Boston Grand Opera
Company last season, and- frofflfthat
source glowing opinions camofconcerning!her rare qualification*, as
a lyric soprfcno, who It is predicted
will occup>y a poeltlon of nnpsual
prominence in Grand Opera ig the
near future.

Miss Hohert Is not only a gifted
singer and consumate actress, hut
she is blessed with an abundance oX
good looks andjvherever ||g> ag^
pears, the charm and wlnsozneness
of her manner completely captivates
her audience, critics fairly rave overher Margarita, as being the embodimentof fascinating girlhood.
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Weather Forecast: Fair To-*
night and Wednesday. Much
'colicxv North winds.

For the second time this winter
snow Is fplling in Washington and
the Indications are &s we go to press
t'cat the bHxzard born In Tenneaeee
ia the latest to whip thia section with
snow. Early this morning the mercuryregistered as low aa 24 at
'Washington Park and by noon the
mercury at Blount's Pharmacy registered22.
The citizens of the city were

greeted by a thick mist early In the
day and by noon mow began to fall
In earnest. Storm warnings were

ordered raised all through t-e Southernstates yesterday and it seems
that the weather man has hit the
nail on tho head this time.

This section Is npw experiencing
real wintry weather. The indicationspoint to a heavy snow storm.

,
It's Bcwtful In Wnehtogton Tor*.

VISITS HKR PARENTS.
Miss Lillian Woolard of Washington,D. C., who Is stenographer in

the office of Senator Lee 8. Overman,spent Sunday and Monday
with her, parents Mr. and Mrs. W.

Woolard. Her many friends
w'ero glad to seo her.

TAXES MUST BK PAID THIS
WEEK.

The o««e of tha City Tax Collectorwill be open at nJtfht until February28th for the^convenlence of
the tax, payers of the city. After
tho abovo dato costs will bo added.

W. C. AYER8.
City Clerk.

.*
lot'. ttalU Waafdngtotf P.r*.

*.» *.
-
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MlH'l WRIGHT KBTUHN8
Mlts India Wrtlht of Norfolk. Va

who baa barn vlaKIbg her rlrtar. Mrs.
M. M Jomr. at tho corner of Secondand Pierce atreota. haa returned
to her home.

DA1L>
toy. Midi Colder.

ABY 24. 14 14.
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City 6 Placed >m The Cii -u . u

qua Circuit. W. J. Bo uu h
Among The Distinguished
Speakers

-Jis* S *; \n.~
Arrangements have been made

here with the Pennsylvania ChautauquaCompany by which Washing
ton h*c been put oh its circuit and
hereafter this city will be a chaulau
qna ttfwn. Prof.. I.' J. Downey, specialrepresentative of the company,
ha* been here and within a very
abort while secured the promise of
.enough tickets to Justify the companyin putting this city on the clroait*

It will come here sometime :ln
Juno with Its big tent, which has a
seating capacity of 1,600 people.
Such men as William Jennings
Bryan, Judge Benj. B. Llndeey and
Prank Dixon will he among the
speakers. The week will consist of
fourteen lectures, two each day, and
the concert features will be Victor's
Venetian Band, the Alpine Singers,
the Tuskagee Institute ' Singers,
grand opera and the college players.
Prof. Downey would not state positivelythat Mr. Bryan would come

hero this season as the duties of
tho Secretary or State prevents him
from fully entering- the Chautauqua
work, but be'will bo sent here if
the proper arrangements can bo
made.
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The Rural Carriers Assorlation o.
which J. J. Whitley Is pres.dent and
D. B. Sawyer, secretary, met in th^
Knights of Pytb'.%e Hall over th
First National Bank yesterday a

10.30 o'clock. Thero wc.e nln
members of the aa oclatlcn present
This organization was perfected o
the first Monday In September
1913 for the betterment and uplift
of the rural mall service through
out the county of neaufort and since
the organization the ir.embe.s hav
been more than enthusiastic in their
work along this line.
The meeting of yesterday tvamalnlyfor tho pcrposo of establishingregular meeting dates-of the as

decided to meet definitely hereafter
on the 3'0th day of May and Thanksgivingday of each and evey' year
Th© next officers of tho association
will be named on May 30th next and
also the association at that meetim
will elect delegates to the state conventionwhich is to bo beld at Burlington,N. C. ^
Those present at the meeting yes

terday were*. J J_ Whitley, D. B.
Lawyer, W. W. Gtbbs. Duff Toler.
L. H. Harris, Horace Cutler, W. T
Bergeron and others.
The meeting was an enthusiastic

one and all the carriers throughout
the county returned to their respectiveroutes determined more thsn
ever to ree to it that the rural free
delivery service "is made more serviceablethan ever.

THRIVING Rl«8INK88
Tie wood and ooal dealers are

today having trials of their own endeavoringto supply the demand for
fuel to the consumers throughout
the city.

MISS AVA BELL ACCEPTS
POSITION WITH FIRM

LEWIS AND CALAIS

Miss Ava Bell, who for the past
several years has been one of the
efficient, capable and popular salesladiesat the. store of J. E. Clark Co.
has accepted a simitar position with
tho firm.of Lewis <fc Calais where sh*
will be pWased ib greet her many
friends.

"5" 1'.I OPENS SHOP.
Mr. N. L Qawyer who has J»e»h

eu«-ar*d in the merratftMe hu«'ne*«
on Went Ma»n street, he* nja erst cl«n«" hor«A «h«»««era! repair shop oa Respecs sl-c

'
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Trip Around The

High
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Iilb «,I ffiilith
In the best battle of all.argument.fourboys of the high schoo:

will try their skill In debate Fridaynight In the school auditorium.
This Is a preliminary contest pre-.
paratory to the annaual triangular
debate bAtt|Httfe^^thechools of

City,
the control and direction ofthe
High School Debating Union of North
Carolina. J
The query for discussion this

year will be: "Resolved, that the'
Constitution of North Carolina
rtouldrhe so amended so as to allow
Initiative^ and* referendum In state-j
wide legislation." The affirmative1
speakers will be Elbert Weston and
JeiBo Woolard; fhe negative speak-
era will be, Charlie Proctor and Hu-
bert Ellis. .\
The contest will not last long so |

lend encouragement oto these young
men by your presence^

ieW
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UJ.bAML !
TAKES PLACE

Large Number of Ci izens From
* This City In Attendance.ServicesConducted b.\ Mason c

Fraternity.

The tuners! services ol the tate
Capt. W. o&dKili, who passeii
a.*a> at hTb home on Mauls Po.nt
Saturday last was conducted at the
residence yesteiday afternoon oy
Rev. Mr. Tiottman. patlor of Ue
j1. E. chuicli, Auroia, N. C.
At the giave the Masonic frate;

uity had charge of the exercla.a,
viip.a.n jaiue* i.arr.s act.eg ua

isO.sh.piul Matter, Qa.lu u uu.utf«ror cilsieua fiom best sett yester
i.iy mrn.ng on the gui Loai Maui
and llegiuuU to at Lend the rune. a.

.erviceu. '1 liey retuined in' the ufteinoon.Among thone who went

were: Charles M. Drown, M. T.
Arcabell, Dr. John G. Blount, E.
K Willis, 8. C. Carty. Capt. Jauiea
H. Harris, Rev, R; L. Gay, Rev. R.
V. Hope, O. M. Winfleld, M. A.
Smith, Geo. J. Baker, John G. Bragaw,Jr., H. P. Brldgman, Mc. D
Gautler. George A. Spencer, *H. M
Slllley. Joseph G. Chauncey, John
... /V I ' ... T lAkn \(
w. uni'u, w. > au^nuu, nuuu , >.

Swindell. There was a large numberof Borrowing friends attending
from elsewhere^ The funeral was

one of'the larger! to be held in that
section in years, showing the high
.esteem in which this honored citizenwas held.

sixilT
ON ROADS OR
m BIT

Samuel Swain, charged with an

assault upon his wife and whose case

was bound over yesterday morning
from Mayor Kugler's court to that of
the recorder roust serve a term of
six months on the roads of the coun'tyor leave town not to return- dur-,
ing the administration of Recorder
Wlndieyt This was tho decision of
the recorder yesterday afternoon afterhearing all the evidence Intro'ducedSwata was ordered to leavo*
";he city by eight o'clock this morn-liar.Tie presumption Is that ratherthan serve a term of six months
on the road -hovelling dirt he chose

latter course.

ti T i-civr P3!ifT* on
and cU'.'dren'e

Coau. J. K. Hoyt.
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Schjo) Last Night
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c aes Visited
11 O.ii t.uu try

..in r.aiauient g cn L'a^er the
V.i>.i»iccs Oi l av K j-pa
v^iau. ,%..r j c ere

Served.
It was a rare treat to those who

were patriotic enough to attend the
entertainment given at the High
School last night by the Etta Kappa
Club. Nothing educates like travel.To sea things, to witness for i
yourself the habits and manners of
the various people in the world; to
visit the 6hrlnes of nature, art and
history; to see how people live, how
they work, how they dross; how
they eat, and how they worship; Is
interesting and Instructive to every
one, young and old. Last night we
were able to enjoy some delicate
refreshments under the American'
flag, and to see some of the beautifulAmerican ladies, and wore
then escorted by one of these ladies
across the Atlantic and through tho
Mediterranean to Egypt, the land of
the PharaohB and there saw the nativesin all their gorgeous costumes,
and after partaking of the delicious
fruits and dateB, served by the Egyp-
tlan maids, we were ushered into
the presence of a most celebrated
fortune-teller, and at the earnest solicitationof our guide had our fortunesread by her from the lines In
the palm of the left hand. She told
us many wonderful things. She said
to one lady in our party, that she

v-Jj be married twice," that "she
would be sick but would get well
again," that "she was artistic, domesticand liked to travel/' all of
which was quiet true, and really
wonderful. We then visited Japan
and enjoyed a cup of tea, served
in one of the beautiful gardens
which abound there, lighted with
artistic lanterns, and foatooned with » £
iT.ght colored decorations and servedby sweet little Jap maidens, with
their Jet-black hair and arched eye
rows, and their becoming costumes,

so peculiar to Japan, and which our
American ladies take to very easilyand becomingly. Oor trip would
not have* been complete without a

trip to France, and to Holland. the
v?d of wind-mills, canals and things
good to eat, such as ice cream cohea,
etc. We enjoyed t'he landscape and
alio the curious little fat Dutch
p r's with their queer hats with
bat'* wings on the sides and the
wooden shoes worn by thore quaint
peop'e. We '.-ere landed safely in
America without rea-sickness or

loss of Jmgragc; and-nll for the price
of 25 cents for tho round trip.

A VISITOR.

iheIyoF
rnirp nun
II'lu inu
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Mayor Kugler held an afternbon
court yesterday and disposed of two
cases. Thoso tried were as follows;
Guy Weston and Klrby Carmaak

were Indicted for an afTray. The
Judgment of the court was that Wea*
ton be fined $2.00 and the eosti
Carmack was adjudged not guilty.
Hardy Priest and M. F. JefTeraon

were before the court charged with,
a mutual assault. Jefferson was

fined $2.00 and one-half of the cost,
and Priest was ordered to pay onehalfof the cost.

Lyric Theatre
Tonight

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY:
MONTE CAR0D DUCJ,

Accordian Musical Gecduc.
Having obtained the services of

these great musical comedians and
realising the public are anxious to

hear something out of the ordinary
which we have succeeded in obtaining,It becomes necessary to charge
a slightly Increased price which will
be In effect beginning Thursday
night of this week, and in addition '

to this on Monday night following
we will pnt on n higher oleee plctweservice, which will bo worth I
mora than, the ffrjoe qf amtaalon

>.ed We guarantee to |gve a

better show than you havs ever aeai.

at twice the prloe.
Prices lOcaad 15c.
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